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'OMEN FROM

45 to 55 TESTIFY

fo the Merit of Lydia E. Pink
bam' Vegetable Com-

pound during Change
of Life.

WMrtbrook. Me, " I wu pMslnir
Vrough tbe Change of Life and bad
V "' v-i- ,. 4 pain in my back

and aide and was to
weak I could hardly
do my housework.
I have taken Lydia
E.Pinkliam'i Vege-
table Compound and
it has done me a lot
of good. I will re
commend your med-

icine to my friends
and give you permis-
sion to publish my

,timonlal" Mrs. Lawrence Mar-

in, 12 King St, Westbrook, Maine.

Manatoo, Wis. "At the Change of
ife I suffered with pains in my back

M loins until I could not stand. I also
iad nifrht-sweat- s so that the sheets
i'ould be wet I tried other medicine
wt got no relief. After taking one bot-- !

of Lydia E. rinkham's Vegetable
'omnound I began to Improve and I
wntinued its use for six months. The
tains t me, the night-swea- ts and hot
lashs) grew less, and in one year I was
i different woman. I know I have to
hank you for my continued good health

trace, jura. . i. bkownelx
tier Wis.
I The success of Lydia E. Pinkhsm'f
Vegetable Compound, made from roots
Vnd herbs, Is unparalleled In such cases.

I If yoa want special advice write to
rdla K. Plnkham Medicine Co. (confi

dcotial) Lynn, Ma.a. Tonr letter will
V oneaed, read and answerrd by a
wman, and held la strict confidence.

Business Coming.
Hill He'll have a lot of business

Lftnr the European war is over.
Jill Why. what's tils business?
"lie's a mapmaker."

Some people are so careless they
loo't caro what happens so long as
it doesn't happen to them.

CRIPPLED WITH

RHEUMATISM

WAS

CURED

YAGER'S
LINIMENT
MK A Itllltl-V- I ATr l TIOTIMOWY

"Mi mitn wan an rriiplH) with Hhrnimall--

UitranM aardlv walk Aftrintnf
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The Wretchedness
of Constipation
Can quickly be overcome by
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS.

Purely vegetable
set surely and CARTERS

pmiy on tr AT J n TT I
nver. Cure S III 11.
Biliousness,
neaa-Di-

nesa, and Indication. They do their duty.
SMAU PILL, SMAM, DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine must bear Signature

The
Old Home

Prescription
that is pleasant to take and sure

to help, is

Hale's Honey
Of Horahound and Tar

8 top, couirhi and relieve eolda. Contain!
no opium nor anythlna injurious.
All DrusrirliU.
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USE GILBERT'S

JEWEL
TALCUM POWDER

Tbs Talcum of Quality, for refliied
"piBi rich, luting, ana

luUiic- - Vowdur of Toheiy Uneueoa.

k Clu Jra-I8- a. mmi iU.
iVild bj all dealt-"!-.

MADE BY

CILBRRT BROS, & CO.
BALTIMORE. MD.

How We Know
That Christ Rose!

From the Dead

By REV. JAMES M. CRAY. D. a
Da ef lUr BiU mmM

TEXT-N- ow If Chrtat bo prenrhMl that
hf rose from the doail, how say noma
among you that thirc l no reaurrectlon
of the dadT- -I Cor. 16:12. .

At this season of the year our
thoughts are turned more than usual

-- to the resurre-
ction of Jesus
Christ. This is
the keystone of
the arch of Chris-
tianity and tbe
basis of our own
hope of life be-

yondif.' ; the grave.
Therefore It Is of
tbe first Impo-
rtance to be
sure about It, We
ought to have a
firm foundation
for our faith, for
which reason we
shIc, and will try
to answer, the

question, How do we know that Jesus
Christ arose from the dead?

Historical Monuments.
Antiquarians say that the strong

est evidence of an event of early
times is a historical monument erect
ed to establish it. Take our Fourth
of July. What an everrecuirlng
proof !t Is of the Declaration of Inde
pendence put forth by our political fa-

thers as the Magna Charts of our na
tion! We trace the history of this
day from decade to decade until we

reach the point when It first came to
be. What then originated Jt, or what
wrplanatlon shall be given for Its ob--

aerrance at that time? There must
be some cause adequate for such an
effect, and we find it In that action of
the continental congress.

Just so we have the first day of
the wek which we keep as one of
rest and worship. All the people do
not keep this day, but many do. who
are called Christians. They are found
in all nations and among all tongues.
Moreover they have kept this day for
nearly 2,000 years, and yet thore vis
a time when It began to be. what
originated it, what explains Its coming
Into being? There must be a cause
adequate for such an effect, and It is
found In the resurrection of Jesus
Christ from the dead on that day.
This proof is all the stronger when
we recall that the flint Christians were
Jews, snd that until that time they
bad always kept the seventh day of
the week, and not tbe first It must
have been a revolutionary event In

deed to produce a change like this.
The Testimony of
But going further back, what ground

had our Christian fathers for believing

that Jesus Christ arose from the dead
on that day? To mention only a single
fact, they had the testimony of 61'4

mentioned by Paul in
I Corinthians 15:5-8- . One eye-wit- -

ness might be mistaken, or two or
three might be mistaken, but 514 bard
ly! And not when you remember thnt
tOO of tbem saw him at once. And
furthermore the ap
pearances of Jesus Christ wera many,
for he remained upon the earth for
six weeks. And not only were they
many, but very Intimate, if we may so
express It. He walked and talked
with bis disciples, and he ate and
drank with them. And he afforded
them the evidence not only of the
senses of sight and sound, but of
touch, too. Thomas was directed to
thrust his hand Into the wound In the
side of JesuB. and told to "be not faith'
less, but bellevlm?." The man who
rejects such testimony Is Incapable
of accepting any similar testimony to
anything or anybody.

Personal Experience.
And yet the man who truly believes

on the Lord Jesus unrisi, nas ew
dence of a more Intimate and satisfac
tory kind than either of those named
He has the witness in himself, for he
himself Is risen from the dead, not
as yet physically, but in a spiritual
sense. He has risen from the death
of sin into the life of righteousness.
He knows this to be a fact, and It is
so great a marvel In his experience
that the physical resurrecUon to fol

low Is altogether removed from the re
gion of uncertainty or doubt. .

But how did this resurrection take
nlace In bis case? Simply by be
lieving the testimony of Ood concern
In a tbe death and resurrection of
Jesus Christ. This Is a great mystery,

but the moment a man believes what
Ood has said about his son who died
for our sins and rose again for our
Justification, that moment he la born
again, he Is a new man, In a new
world, with a new hope In his heart
You do not need to oler him further
proof that Jesus ChriBt rose from the
dead, he carries with him all the proof
hfl requires In his own soul.

Once I was blind, but now I can see,
The light of the world Is Jegui.

No power can effect this change In

a man nut uoa; ana u uoa enecis u
when a man believes, that is all the
testimony the man needs that his Bon

died and rose again. Why not try
It for yourself? It costs nothing bnt
tbe surrender of your will to God, but
it is worth more than everything else
you have In this world.

Tasted Death for Every Man.
We see Jesus, who was made a lit

tle lower than the angels for the
suffering of death, crowned with
glory and honor; that he by the grace
of Ood should taste death for every
man. Hebrews J: 9.

We have more to do today than
to make a living; we have to make
life. Let us not spoil the one In seek'
ing to gain the othor. J. H. Jowett

So long as mankind lasts there wilt

be differences of opinion; but that Is
I no reason why there should not ba
unity in diversity. Lord Norton.
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LESSON FOR APRIL 11

DAVID ANOINTED KING. In

LKBBON TEXT- -I Bnmuel M.4-1-

GOLDEN TEXT Man lookclh on th
outward appearance, but Jehovah looketh
on the lit art I Samuel 16:7 R. V.

After the events recorded In last ly,

Sunday's lesson Samuel retired to
Raman never again to see Saul's face.
Samuel "mourned" (15:35) 1. e., be-

wailed and lamonted the deposed king.
It was noble for Samuel thus to be
grieved over Saul's sin; still, God bad
work for him to do. There Is a sor-

row thut "worketh repentance" which or
Is pleasing In the sight of God, but
that Idle sorrow which spends itself a
In unprofitable mourning is detrimen-
tal to man and a hindrance to tba to
kingdom of God (ch. 8:7; 15:1). Men
may fall but tbe kingdom goes for to

ward. We do not interpret verse 2

as suggesting any subterfuge on God's
part but rather that God refused to
pay any attention to Samuel's fear.
God answers fear by giving us duties
to perform and in their performance
we are delivered from our fears.

I. David Chosen to Be King, w.
Saul, the clamorous choice of the peo-

ple, was not succeeded by David "the
man after God'a own heart" for sev-

eral years after this lesson. God'a a
win In this matter was shown to
Samuel progressively: (a) In chapter
13:14 Samuel la Informed that God

hath sought "a man after bis own
heart;" (b) In 16:1 be Is told to go
and And tbe king whom God bad pro
vided; (c) In verse 12 Samuel
la at last definitely told whom God

has selected. This selection Is in ac-

cordance with tbe prophecy made cen-

turies before regarding the kingly
scepter (Gen, 49:10). Of course it
was high treason, this act Samuel was
about to perform, and Saul yet had
many friends and supporters (v. 2).
God seems to have permitted Samuel
to use one avowed purpose to con
ceal the real one, but "such a course Is

one to use but sparingly" (Machuen)- -

God can and does protect those whom
he sends (Pa. 34:7) and "man Is Im

mortal till his work is done." Just
what or how did not concern Samuel
for be bad God's promise (v. 3). A

step at a time was sufficient and In
taking each step Samuel was to tell
the exact truth.

Thus God guides and tests his serv
ants. Samuel was a Judge as well aa

prophet (ch. 7:1C) and the people
of Bethlehem were agitated at hla
arrival. It may be, too. that these
elders were fearful of incurring tba
displeasure of Saul. There was no
occasion for fear, as Samuel's purpose
was to sacrifice and his mission one of
peace even aa the angelic messengers

who quieted the shepherds with their
message of "peace when great
David's greater son" was ushered Into
the world. Jesse was a grandnon of
Ruth the MoabltesB and also a de-

scendant of Rahab the harlot On
bis father's side ho belonged to the
strong tribe of Judah. He was evi
dently a man of some wealth, certain
ly in his children. After the sacrl
tlce and before the feast Samuel Is
made acquainted with the sons of
Jesse. Tbe first. Ellab, was tall and
good to look upon and at once Samuel
fixed upon him as the certain choice
for Jehovah. Samuel made this choice
in spite of his disappointment In Saul.
likewise of attractive physique. There
are no more eloquent words In tba
Bible than those found in verse 7.

We have only to read of Eliab's sub
sequent unjust treatment of David
(17:28) to see that Ood was amply
Justified In his Judgment ot this candl
date. Social rank, lineage, fortune,
physlca nrowesa or age will never
be a sufficient substitute for charac-

ter. It Is a subtle snare to be de-

ceived by outward appearances. "If
I take care of my character my repu-

tation will take care ot Itself" (D. L.

Moody). The Lord looks upon the
heart; what does be see in yours?

It. David Anointed King, w.
Seven sons are set aside and yet

Samuel did not hear the voice of
God'a approval. In seeming dismay ha
asks, "Are hore all thy children?"
Jesse seems to have made a careless
and reluctant reply that tbe youngest
was away from home tending sheep.
Thereupon Samuel asserts that "we
will not sit down (to the sacrificial
feast) till he be brought hither." It Is
from such lowly positions that Ood la
constantly promoting men to positions
of responsibility and prominence.
Witness Carey, Livingston, Moody and
a hundred others past and present-Davi-

at this time was about fifteen
years old (Beecher). His name meaha
"darling," significant ot the affection
of his mother, whose name Is un-

known, but to whom David twice
makes reference (Ps. 86:16; 116:16).
David was short, compared with his
brothers, but had bright eyes (v. II
marg.) and a fair face a "comely
person" (v. 18). David was agile and
strong and though seemingly scoffed
at by his brothers and neglected by
his father It did not pervert his good
nature nor turn him from the perform-

ance of bis duties. Samuel did not
greet David us he had greeted Saul,
he may have boen dtspappointed. This
gives emphasis to tbe words in verse
12, "Arise anoint htm: for tbla
is he." How God spdlo to Samuel
Ib of small moment. The man who

does not believe God Is able to coma
near to bis creatures and communicate
his will to them might aa well not be-

lieve in Ood at alL
David is anointed, set apart, for tbe

kingship, but is not equipped nor does
he enter upon his offices till later,

Saul had been thus set apart when
none were prosent (9:27; 10:1).

So it is possible that Jesse and hla
family connected this ceremony with
some work for Ood rather than with
the kingship.

FLUENCED BY MUSIC

EFFECT OF SWEET 8TRAINS ON
DOMESTIC ANIMALS.

Lecturer Uraee Farmtrs to Place
Phonographs Nsar Their Bee

Hives and Stables Tells of

Her Own Experiences.

Farmers who want better honey.
richer milk, and more of both, should
put phonographs near the hives and

the pasture or stable..
Webster Powell, LU B.. M. B., A. M ,

Ph. D., of New York and Columbia
university Is authority for the asser
tion. She declared to an audience al
the University of Washington recent

while lecturing on "Muclc Is a
Human Need," that she herself had
tried the experiment on her farm, and
that it had proved absolutely success-

ful.
Nor are bees and cows the only

creatures Influenced by music. Doc

tor Powell snd her daughter keep four
five crickets In their hearth, and

evenings they attract them forth to
dance in tbe middle of the living

room In their farm home by singing
them. Madam Powell says she

has had many scientists as her guests
witness the phenomenon.

8ix little crippled girls, of particu
larly unlovely natures, whom she
found In the slums of New York,
were other objpeta of Madam Pow-

ell's study. She gave musical train- -

Ing to these children, putting phono
graphs In their homes, and not only
succeeded In entirely reforming their
dispositions, but In effecting marked
changes In all of those with whom
they associated.

At Coney Island, she said she ran
tent where mobs were Incited to

riot every evening by radlral
speeches. After a few months of ex
periment In this direction she Intro
duced music at the meetings, and
though the speeches became more
fiery than ever the crowds were In

variably peaceful.
She contended, as a result of these

experiments, that mnslc stirred the
sluggish and tranqulllzed tbe nervous
person, animal or Insect

Madam Powell believes In ragtime
for all who like it, and she is onn,
though a highly educated snd suc
cessful prima donna soprano and pi

anist "A good ragtime plere sets
me beating time, and if I don't do
it on the outside 1 feel it on tbe In
side," she said.

Gamblln' Man Led to Repentance,
During the recent revival in Kbenezer

chapel Goat Simmons, the gambling
man, "came through" amid a thunder
ous concomitant of triumphant fcosan- -

nas. He sprang to his feet with a loud
shout and immediately tumbled down
in a fit on the floor, where he postured
and gyrated like an unfortunate toad
In the embrace of a hot cornpopper.
An especially animated squirm sent
a couple of dice flying from the pocket
of the groveling wretch, to be followed
a moment Inter by another which
canned a deck of cards to bo widely
scattered.

"Halleloovcr!" shouted good old
Parson Bagster. "It's de sin dat a beln'
shuck out'n our suffcrln' brudler!
Shake him ag'ln, Lawd!--sha- ke hlrn
twell all de sin am purged fum him:

"Dafs right. Lawd!" yelled Brother
Bogus. "Keep on da scamp
twcll he rattjes out dem two dollahs he
won off'n me at de lodge Inst night:
Kansas City Star.

British Army's Black Bands.
At one time much of tbe music

played to enliven British troops was
furnished by black bandsmen. These
wcra first attached to the army in the
seventeenth century, owlDg to one of
tbe guards' bands having refused. In

a body, to play at an entertainment
organized by the officers. As none of
the men were attested, they could not
be punished for Insubordination, so
the officers petitioned tho duke of
York, then commander-in-chief-, that
bandsmen should In future be made
subject to military law. To this the
duke would not agree, but he brought
over from Hanover for the guards a
complete German military band, which
Included negro players of the bass
drum, cymbals and triangles. Nearly
every regiment In the service has
tened to reorganize Its band, engaging
colored performers for all percussion
instruments. Down to 1S41 the band
of the Scots Guards included a negro
musician.

Fear Eskimos Slew Priests.
Advices received from Mackenzie

river valley In tbe Arctic circle by

the Cathollo authorities here caused
serious alarm among friends for the
welfare of Rev. Father Jean Baptlste
Rouvlere and Rev. Father Gulllaume
Leroux, Cathollo missionaries.

It is reporter they hnve been mur-

dered by Eskimos In the vicinity of
Bear lake, 100 miles east of Port Nor
man. They have been engaged in that
field for several years.

News comes to Rev. Father Allard
the Archbishop's secretary, In a letter
brought from the Arctic Red river and
written by Rev. Father Jules M. Le- -

cuyer, Cathollo missionary at that
point The letter was written on Jan
uary 15. '

She Makes Him,
- "Mr. Blobblns goes to church every

Sunday morning."
"I've noticed that"
"Do you supposo he will keep It up

as long as he lives?"
"That depends on whe'her or not

be survives Mrs. Blobblns.' ,

Long Suffering.
Wlgg Poor Jenkins. He is certain

ly long suffering
Wagg Wny I thought he'd only

been sick a week?
Wlgg So he has, but you see he's

alz feet three Inches long.

His Ailment.
"What la yonr trouble?" the physi-

cian asked the soldier.
"I've got shooting pains in my shoul-

der." the soldier replied. "The recoil
of my rifle has put all kinds of pain
Into my shoulder."

w
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GOT THE MESSAGE TWISTED

Jenkins Believed in Brevity, and All

That Kind of Thlno, but he Had
a Sad Awakening.

Jenkins' wife as away on a visit.
Now. Jenkins was a very busy man.
He believed not In lengthy communi
cations. In brevity
was tho synonym for excellence

He loved his wife devotedly, enjoyed
hearing from her often, und nlways
devoured her brief lettert. with the
keen sppetlte of an enthusiastic lover.

But to wado throush a long, drawn- -

out letter of 18 pages was to hltn an
ntter waste of time and eyesight.

So ono day his heart danced with
delight at the receipt of the follow
ing from her (a perfect gem of a thing

so short and sweet so to the
point):
"M. d. I.

I b. s. d. f. t. n. a. n. o. t. W. m. f.
MARY."

He read It:
My darling love:
"I barely sleep, dearest, for think

ing night after night of thee. With
much faith, MARY.'

He should .inve read It thus:
"Money down low. I bought silk

dress for tblrty-nln- e at Ncwburg'a on
tick. Wire me fifty. MARY.'

Just Recreation.
A damsel somewhat

over six feet In height and with a pnlr
of shoulders proportionately broad ap
peared at a back door In Wyoming
and aRked for light housework. She
said that her nemo was Llxzlo and

that she had been 111 with ty
phoid and was

'Where did you come from Lizzie?
innnired the woman of the house
"Where hnve you been?"

'I've been working out on Howell s
ranch." replied Lizzie, diggln post
holes while I was gittin' my strength
back."

Little Mary Knew.
Two small girls were playing to

gether when one of them suddenly be-

came very thoughtful. "Bessie," said
tho thoughtful one, "I think that when
I die and go to heaven I will take my

raincoat and rubbers and "

"Take your raincoat and rubbers!'
Interjected Bessie. "Why,

Mary, it doesn't rain In heaven, does
it?"

"Of course It does, you little
thump!" Vas tbe positive rejoinder of
Mary. "Where else does it ever come
from?"

Proper Surroundings.
"I have culled a conference of lead

ing citizens to consider assisting the
starving of Europe."

"Ill provide a nice lunch for those
who come."

"No; leuve out the lunch. Let 'em
feel how It is to be hunugry. They'll
appreciate the situation better." Kan-

sas City Journal.

The Truthful Traveler.
"How did you find life In the

tropics?"
"All thnt I expected it to be.

"You were not then?"
"Not at all. I thought it was going

to be the next thing to Hados. and
it was."

Step Lively.
Conductor Come on, now, do a fox

trot! None of your hesltatlou steps!"
Judge.

THE WAY OUT
Change Food Brought Success and

Happiness.

'n ambitious but delicate girl, after
falling to go through school on ac-

count of nervousness and hysteria,
found in Grape-Nut- s the only thing
that seemed to build her up and fur-

nish her the peace health.
"From Infancy," she says, "I have

not been strong. Being ambitious to
learn at any cost I finally got to the
High School but soon bad to abandon
my studies on account of nervous pros-

tration and hysteria.
"My food did not agree with me, and

I grew thin and I could
not enjoy the simplest social affair for
I suffered constantly from nervousness
in spite ot all sorts of medicines.

"This wretched condition continued
until I became interested In the let-

ters those who had cases like mine
and who were being helped by eating
Grape-Nut-

"I had little faith, but procured a
pkg. and after the first dish I experi-

enced a peculiar satisfied feeling that
I had never gained from any ordinary
food. I slept and rested better that
night and In a few days began to grow
stronger.

"I had a new feeling ot peace and
restfulness. In a few weeks, to 'my
great joy, tho headaches and nervous-

ness left me and life became bright
and hopoful. I resumed my studies, and
later taught ten months with ease
using Grape-Nut- s every cay. I am now
the miBtress of a happy borne, and the
old weakness has never returned."

Name given by PoBtum Co., Battle
Creek, Mich. Read "The Road to Well-villa- ,"

in pkgs. "There's a Reason."
Ever read the above lettert A Ben
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Oriental Water Bottles.
Hebron, one of the oldest cities In

Palestine, has always been famous for
Ita Oriental water bottles, modo of
goat skins. Here are to be found large
tanneries, where these receptacles are
turned out by the thousands. Lying
upon the ground In rows may be seen
hundreds of gnat skins awaiting pur-

chasers. Each skin Is inflated, either
with water or with air, so that the
buyer may know it is perfectly water
tight. The majority of the skins used
come from Arabia, while a large num
ber are also received from the liba-

tions. They are brought to Hebron
by tbe camel caravans and are pur-

chased by tho tanneries and turned
Into bottles. They pass through many
processes and a tanner will spend a
week upon a single skin before It is
rendered water-tigh- t and serviceable.
Krjtn Hebron these old "bottles" are
sent to all parts of tho EnBt, thou
sands going down into Egypt and the
Sudan every year. They are also used
as rafts. A number of Inflated skins
are attached to a light wooden frame,
which then not only readily floats, but
Is capable of carrying quite a heavy
load. Such rafts are to be seen on the
rivers of Syria aud also on the Eu
phrates and Tigris. Birmingham Post.

Marvel of Training.
Rose had called on her afternoon

out to see her friend, Arabella. Ara-

bella's mlHtress had Just purchased a
parrot and Rose was much Interested
In the bird.

"Birds is shore sensible," she ob-

served. "You kin learn them anything.
I uster work for a lady that had a bird
In a clock, an' when it was time to tell
do time ob day it ustor como out an'
say 'cuckoo' Jest as many times as
de time was."

"Go along. Yd' doan say so," said
Arabella, incredulously.

"Shore thing." replied Rose, "and
de niro' wonderful part was dat it
was only a wooden bird, too." Har-

per's.

The Grinding.
Real love wears, endurrs and, like

an oak, grows stronger wi'h the years,
more firmly rooted by every struggle
with opposing conditions, every weath-

ered storm. One of our great com-

posers made tho hand organ the test
of the popularity of each of his new
musical creations. "Will it grind?'
was his earnest and wistful question
The love worth while is the love that
will grind, that has in It such real
music that all the monotony and grind
of married lifo cannot kill Its sweet-

ness, its Inspiration, Its melody and
harmony Little Problems of Married
Life.

PREMATURE BALLNESS

Due to Dandruff and Irritation, Pra
vented by Cuticuri.

The Soap to cleanse and purify, the
Ointment to soothe and heal. Dally
shampoos with Cutlcura Soap and
occasional applications of Cutlcura
Ointment gently nibbed Into the
scalp skin will do much to promote

conditions.
Sample each free by mall with Book.

Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dept. XY,

Boston. Sold everywhere. Adv.

Willing to Please.
"Now, you, as superintendent of a

school, object to this saloon and dance
hall?"

"I do."
"And why do you object?"
"On account of tbe establishment's

proximity."
"Well, if thoy agtee to cut that out

every night at eleven o'clock, will that
satisfy y?u?"

Important to Mother
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTOR1A, a safe and sure remedy for
Infanta and children, and see that it

Signature of XfAiIn TJb6 For Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher'i Castoria

The Kind.
"So they have cleared tho water

of mines 12 miles for the warships'
advance in Turkish waters?"

"Yes, so I hear."
"Could that be cal'ed a sweeping

victory?"

ALLEN'S FOOT-EA8- E for the TIIOOPS
Orrr l.''0 parknirra ot Allrn'a , the
antiseptic (xiwilfr to shake tiitoymiraliora, are
blnir lined by the German kdiI Allie.l trmipa at
the rnml lno.iaie It rrMln'tlie ffrt, Rirea

ivltrf to Come and Bunlnna, hot, awollro
aching, lender feet, and makee walking tuny.
Hold everywhere, x Try It TODAY. Don'l
accept any aubatUute. AUt.

' From the Chestnut Tree.
"What kind of monkeys grow on

vines?"
"Gray-apes- , you little rascal, you!"

Quite So.
"Why are you advising everybody

to learn to swim?"
"Oh, for divers reasons."

voi r own nnxooiNT wn.i. tki.i. you
Try Marine Bre Remedy for Ked, Weak, Walery
Htpb and Granulated Hrellda: No Huinulnp

Kye cnmlort. Write for Book of the Kjeturnnail free. Marine Kre Uemndy Co., Chicago.

Why pay to be dolivered from temp-

tation and then go around looking
for UT

It 700 eould vUlt Um
VT. l Uougiae faclori
t Brocktaa, M

and tee how carofallr
the .hoes are made,
and tbe blfh grade
leathers seed, yoa
would then under-lan- d

why they look
and lit better, bold
tbolr shape and wear
laager thaa other
makee for tbe price.

W. I Douglai
are .oitf

through BO

etore. It- - the
rgecitiet

nd ehoe
deelert

every-wher-

Explicit.
"Do you say you've known this man

all his life?" asked the lawyer.
"No," returned the careful witness.

"I've Just known him up to now. Kf

he's bung, after you all get through
with him, I'll say I knowed him alt
his life."

Preposterous.
"The poor fellow was simply drivea

to his grave."
"Well, why not? You wouldn't com-

pel a d'ad man to walk there, would,

you?

The sultan of Turkey has no less
than 300 wives In his harem.

Oregon has two woman harncssmak-er- s

and 29 female hatmakers.

Good Opportunity to Learn.
It you are married you will have

just ns much time as if you were sin-- ,
gle if you know how to find it. Your
wife will give you plenty of time wait-
ing for ber. Don't fret and fume dur-
ing this Interim read. I have know
men to pick up a liberal educatlo
reading while waiting for their wives
to go out.

Peat Bogs.
Peat Is a vegetable formation, some-

times of a spongy character (whea
recent), and again of a kind approxi-

mating in composition to wood, mhile
In some instances, at the bottom of
bogs, it approaches lignite and even
?oal.

Just What Did He Mean?
Judge "What was the cause of the

rumpus?" Policeman "Well, you se
Judge, this man here and that woman
there are married" Judge "Yea.
yes, I know; but what was the other
cause?" Boston Transoript

Helped by Mother Nature.
Among the beggar children of south-

ern Italy there Is rarely one who look
ill-fe- Though food is scarce, the
amshlne and tbelr life in the open air
do much toward nourishing the'r
bodies. Argus.

California's
Expositions

vu
Northern Pacific Ry

ad Great Northfrt Pacific S. 5. C.
I.ow round trip -- rr- litwraj
lUily truiirvontinrntnl train trum (.'hirniio,
St lxiui. KitiMi CUv, M. Paul ot h

to Nd't h Iaritc Coa- -i 1'omu tfuoutb
Uir Scetuc Highway.

Fnrout Stop at
Wondtrfnl Yellow tone Nalioaal Parti

4V attut't Own World' LtpKutinm
Enfar vta CaMfnrr Gntcwav rarhd fmy
ty Northern paclAc Ry. Vw the truce
tihnoiurna arttl unequal tl beauty ot
wontWUnrt. IVnon-H- y r ortrd totir to
and through the Paik dunn the avjaon.
Rmd at one for free Eipoiltkma folder,
travel literature, and Information una
tt tie at you la pl.tiaing your WIS
"Made in America" vacation.

A. 1. CLELAXD.Ctn'l Past. Ajeatf
17 Norlkrrn pattjU Ry.

St. Poai, JUme,

USE Q II fl and cut your
OUR vILU feed bill In half.
Catalogue and Information free. O. Fllaa llm,
Uullalo, M. V. Liberal Term tu Live A feme,

$10 TO SlOol'.WS
write and ell them. Detain free. fnimmy
rub. Co., l Knukerbockor ttld., Ualunu.ns M4.

A Soluble Antiseptic Powder to
be dissolved in water as needed

For Douches
In the local treatment of woman's ilia,

tirh m imicorrhoea and Inflammation. Iiut
ilouchas ot I'aitir.e are very etllrwiniis.
Ho woman who has ever nnod medicated
donrhos will tall to appreciate the clean "1
healthy condition I'aitino produced and the
prompt rollof from eornnem ami diwomfurt
which follows its une.Thia la because l'artiiia
poMeewi superior rleanalnfr, dlxiiroct
lug and beaulng; properuin.

For ten years the Lydla K.
Flnkham Medicine Co. has reo
ommeailed Paxtlne in their
private corrospond nee with wo-
men, which proves Its superi-
ority. Women who have boon 0relloved lay it is " worth it
welirlit In irold." At dnurrlat.
tflo. large lx or bv mail. Sample free.
The l'axton Toilot Co., Boston, Ma
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